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Grid Mentor Devaney Anxious for 1st Drills
Lraska, in the search for fu-

ture Husker gridders.
Coming to Nebraska from

Wyoming where his teams
won four Skyline Conference
championships and compiled
a record of in five sea-

sons, Devaney was also a top
assistant under Biggie Munn
and Duffy Daugherty at Michi-
gan State.

"The Big Eight is a little

stronger and more balanced
than the Skyline Conference,"
Devaney stated. "But the top
three teams in each league
are about even."

Devaney graduated from Al-

ma College in Michigan in
1939. He lettered in football
as an end three times, cap-
tained the squad in his senior
year and was
in his junior year.
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Ed. NoteThi l the fourth tory in
the Daily Nebraskan's "Mest the Coach"
Series, which will feature stories on NU
coaches and aasistanta.

By RICK AKIN
Sports Staff Writer

Spring football practice is
right around the corner (next
Monday), and Nebraska's new
head football coach, Bob y,

is anxious to see his
material and introduce h i s
style of play at Nebraska.

"We plan to take a close
look at the material we have
and this is the reason there
will be no alumni game this
year," Devaney said.

"I thin!: alumni games are
a fine thing," the Husker
mentor continued, i"but we
have so many players to look
over that we thought it best
to pass it up this spring."

Devaney plans to use a mul

tiple offense, -- employing the
T and the double wing T. "We
will work with the material
at hand and take a look dur-
ing the spring in setting up
our offense," commented De-

vaney.
Devaney and his assistants

have been looking at the Husk-
er players by viewing the
films of previous games since
their arrival at NU in Febru-
ary.

When asked about the re-

cruiting program in connec-

tion with his comparatively
late arrival, Devaney said, "I
don't think it has suffered but
only time will tell."

Devaney or his assistants
have covered football - rich
states such as Illinois, Michi-
gan and Ohio, as well as Ne- -
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Seventeen Schools Vie

In Nebraska Rifle Meet
Seventeen schools from sev-

en states are expected to send

representatives to the ninth

annual Nebraska InvitationalDEVANEY THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

without harmful stimulantsOutdoor Track Outlook Bright

Gallery Championships this
weekend. .

. Better than $400 in prizes
will be offered in the Army
ROTC sponsored affair.

The Nebraska club, with
nine championships behind
them, is expected to have
trouble this year from Okla-
homa State and Kansas State.

The meet will be held in
the basement of the Mil

and Naval Science Build-
ing from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.

Representing Nebraska in
the competition will be: Bill
Holland, Howard McNiff,
Greg Usacker, Lowell E c k,
Paul Grandon, Roger Walker,
Dave Smith, Jim H a r 1 a w,
Roger Williams and Dick
Brown.

lutely not habit-formin- Next
time monotony makes you feel
drowsy while driving, working
or studying, do as millions do
. . . perk up with safe, effective
NoDoz. Another fine product
of Grove Laboratories.

Never take chances with
dangerous "pep pills." Instead,
take proven safe NoDoz..
Keeps you mentally alert with
the same safe refresher found
in coffee.Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso

POWER-KNI- T

Huskers Open Today
The Husker baseball

team opens up the cam:
paign today at Tulsa play-- :
ing the Hurricanes at 1:30.
Coach Tony Sharpe has
nominated Keith Sieck for
starting chores.

Huskers9 Aim
Is Loop Title

By JAN SACK
Staff Sports Writer

Prospects for the 1962 out-
door track season look as
bright as a new star on the
horizon, according to assist-
ant coach Ike Hanscom.

"Right now it looks like a
battle between Kansas and
Nebraska just like in the in-

door season," Hanscom said.
Colorado and Oklahoma will,
however, field stronger out-
door teams.

Dashmen Ray Knaub, Don
Degnan, Steve Pfister and
possibly Rudy Johnson, be-
tween football scrimmages,
will handle the sprint duties
for Nebraska. Both Degnan
and Pfister have clockings of
:09.8 and Knaub has been
caught twice in :09.5.

Leading the quartermilers
will be sophomore Gil Gebo,
a product of New York City.
He will be backed strongly
by Tom Saunders and Rich-
ard Hoelscher.

Middle Distance Men
Nebraska's middle distance

crew will be one of the
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FOR SALE
58 A.H. Sprite, recently overhauled, new

paint, tres; leaving for Service.
IN

Only Jockey T-shir- ts are
Power-Kni- t to keep their fit

The Jockey Power-Kni- t rt is . . . from the
exclusive nylon reinforced Seamfree collar that stays snug
and smooth ... to the extra-lon- tail that stays tucked in. It's

56 Chevy. Bel Air, four door, two tone,
automatic transmission. Radio, heater.
Must be sold leaving country in 10

days. Call Ray HE 310 No. 17th.

1959 Renault Dauphine. Radio, heater,
low mileage. Daytime HE 24007. Night-
time and Sunday

Size 42.For sale new charcoal blazer. Power-Kni- t with extra top-grad- e combed cot-

ton yarn to take the roughest kind of wear a
man can give it . . . and still not bag, sag or
sireicn oui 01 sr.ape. usa otxney ... ,

Power-Kni- t tothe man's . .

CAR WASH
Get your car washed for "Guys and

Dolls". Car wash tomorrow 10am-5p-

in Pi Phi driveway, enter from 16th st.

TYPIN- G-
Typing, electric typewriter. Mrs. Swanda,

-- I,, n rrnin rm nwriiraii rffl keep its fit.

hurdles.KEANE will try Jockeu POWER-KNI- T

COOWI'I, tNOCfONAICO, KENOSHA. IC.COLLEGE NIGHT
Dance to the Eccentrics at

EAST HILLS ... 70 & SUMNER
Saturday, March 319 to 1 $1 per person

READ NEBRASKAN WANT ADS

NU Bowlers
Meet K-Sta-

te

Husker bowlers have their
final loop match on' tap to-

morrow at 12:30. The Keg-ler- s

will take on Kansas State
in their final battle going into

the April 14-1- 5 Big Eight
Championships.

Nebraska, now holding a
third-plac- e position Li the
conference postal league, is
the defending champs in the
meet.

Coach Jim Hornby's squad
includes two members from
the '61 Championship team-Cap- tain

Keith Vanelkinburgh
and Stu Kutler.

Bob Gant's 203 average is
the Husker pace-sette- r. Gant
has a high game of 267 and a
689 series behind him.

LUCKY STRIKE
presents:
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"O.K., girls. When the)
T" reach the third floor, ,w

"You guys go wherever you want.
I'm going where the girls are."

PORTEE slated for 880

and mile duty.

with Wilke and Wesley Paul-
sen the main entries. Wilke
will have his hands full with
the hurdles, placing the bur-
den on Paulsen who has gone

0.

One of the weaker spots
will be the shot put, topped
by senior Larry Reiners. He
has a toss of and will
be supported by Roland John-
son and Leon Janovy. Reiners
will also be the mainstay in
the discus which he has
thrown over 160 feet. Johnson
has been hitting about 150

feet and is expected to top
this mark. Janovy and Gary
Robinson make up the re-

maining discus crew.
In the javelin the Huskers

lost Al Roots who led the con-

ference with tosses of over
240 feet last year by gradu-
ation. Hanscom said Ivan
Grupe is working out and
could be good. Robinson is
also entered in this event and
has a toss of 170 feet, but a
place in, the meets will prob-
ably take a toss of 190 feet,
Hanscom said.

Husker overall strength will
increase slightly over the in-

door team because of the
added sprint event. Other-wis- e

the team won't be any
weaker, but likewise there
won't be a great increase in
depth, Hanscom concluded.

Three Home Meets
Nebraska's tracksters will

perform before the home
crowds three times in the out-

door season, hosting Houston,
Colorado and Kansas Stale.

The schedule:
April 7 Texas Relay at Austin
April 14 Oilorado and Hie Air Force

at Colorado Spring
April Kansas Relays at Law-

rence
April 24 Houston In Lincoln
April 8 Drake Relay at Des

Mo nt--s

May 5 Colorado In Lincoln
May 12 Kansas State in Lincoln for

All Sport Day
May Big Eifht Championship at

Lawrence
May 26 AA'J District Championships

at Cozad
June 6 NCAA Championship at Eu-

gene. Ore.

strongest in the conference
with such performers as Ray
Stevens, Mike Fleming, and
John Portee. Hanscom said
Stevens and Portee will alter-
nate between the 880 and mile
with Bill Kenny and Clarence
Scott expected to concentrate
on the 880.

Fleming, the Indoor two-mi- le

charnpion, will lead the
distance men with support
from Stuart Tucker and
Mauro Altizio, both sopho-
mores. Bob Campbell, a soph-

omore, will add depth to the
881 event. '

Last year against Barrie
Almond of Houston, Stevens
was caught in a 4:11.3 mile
which was his personal best.
The Husker junior will have
another chance to meet the
strong Aussie when Houston
comes to Lincoln for a dual.

In the h u r d 1 e s Nebraska
will have another strong con-

tinent in Bill Fasano, LeRoy
Keane, Ron Moore and Fred
Wilke. This quartet is fresh
from a shuttle hurdle relay
victory at the Kansas State
Invitational Meet in Manhat-
tan. They were clocked in
:29.7 for the 240-yar- d event.

Relay eventr also look good
for the Huskeri with the 440-yar- d

relay to be handled by
Knaub, Pfister, Degnan asd
either Wilke or Johnson. Pros-

pective runners in the mile
relay will probably be Knaub,
Gebo, Keane and Kenny or
Saunders.

In the field events the Hus-

kers will present sophomore
broad jumper Victor Brooks
who went over 25 feet out-

doors last year. He will be
aided by Johnson.

One Pole Vaulter
Juris Jesifer will be the

omy pole vaulter for the Corn-husker- s.

The Lincoln sopho-

more cleared 14-- 0 at Colorado
during the indoor season and
vaulted 13-1- 0 in the confer-

ence meet
In the high jump the Hus-

kers will be a little weaker

-let go with the fire hose,
t0-- -- .fa
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Four Swimmers
To NCAA Meet

Coach Dick K 1 a a s an-

nounced that Nebraska will

be represented by the four
top point makers of the sea-

son in the NCAA swimming
championships at Columbus,
Ohio this weekend.

The foursome includes Phil
Swaim, Vera Bauers, Bill
Henry, and Bill Fowles.
Henry and Fowles are sopho-
mores while Swairn and Bau-

ers are juniors. As a group
they hold the record for the
400-yar- d medley relay. Each
holds two individual varsity
records. Bauers swims the
breaststroke, Fowles the but-

terfly while Henry and Swaim
are freestylers.

Hijasw.

"When I was a freshman, the seniors won.
When I was a sophomore, the seniors won.

When I was a junior, the seniors won.
Now this."
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MEANS

Bermuda Shorts
&

White Tennis Shoes
Time.

GO NEAR THE WATER. Spring is the time when students start thinking about
water fun. We say: Splash up a storm. Have a lark. But please be careful. Each
year, a few' careless students get water on their Luckies. imagine their remorse!
Imagine yours if you were to spoil a Lucky that great cigarette that college
students smoke more of than any other regular. So have a swell time at your
favorite watering hole this spring. And keep your Luckies dry.

"He never gave an
inch," says Kennedy
Last spring, Kennedy and Khrush-
chev faced each other for the first
time. Says the President grimly:
"Henevergave way at all." In this
week's Post, inan authoritative ar-

ticle based on talks with the Presi-
dent and his chief advisers, Stewart
A Isop reports on why the meeting
was so "somber." Why Kennedy
feels the Reds have the "advantage
of a dictatorship." And what
JFK's own cold-wa- r strategy is.
Th Saturday Crtntng
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